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Committee Will 
Ask Completion 

of Lomita Blvd.

T^otes From Washington
By

Charles J. Colden
__. ._ ... Congressman-elect, 17th District -.-. .  
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of those distasteful jobs like saw 
ing wood or denning out the stable 
on the farm. Senator'1 Long makes 
it quite plain that he Is ready to 
yield the floor at any tiiiie for tin- 
senate to take up other business 
than the banking bill and that

had able
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resident Hoover very well, j the masses and not all the time 

s entertained the Idea that j doing the bidding of the classes. 
infested with bugs money-1 ft, spite of my Inclination to 
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the Mis- ,mlst say that there was more 
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A committee to present the Hoover is not the only one in hiKl 

proposition to the board of super- places suffering from lack of asso 
visors was named, including- L. L. elation with the man on. the stree

Barilctt, secretary of the Voters' In the House and more in th 
League.   Senate. And they are not all Re

This group l« co-operating with j publicans either. If th 
a similar committee appointed from 
Harbor City and the two commlt- 

boardtees will appear befon 
on February 7 for hearing. ' Peti 
tions urging the completion of th< 
highway are being circulated.

would reduce themselves to the 
situation of the man without a job, 
whose taxes are unpaid, the in 
stallments past due. the cup-board 
bare and real hardship staring him 

! in the face it would not take him
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Big 5Cand IOc Sale

SUNLIGHT EGGS
E...EVERY EGG 6

2Oc
U.S. EXTRAS, LARGE...EVERY EGG GUARANTEED

Ib.

8-oz. 
can

CLOVERBLOOM

BUTTER
TIP TOP

PEARS HALVES....BARTLETT

TIP TOP ~*f

PEACHES", u 3
C ..d H MENU

BROWN SUGAR
SMALL WHITE 4* m -^^

NAVY BEANS 3 '" lOc
PALMOLIVE

ARMOUR'S 
FULL CREAM

S-oz. 
cans

2lc 
5c 

lOc
i-ib.

CORONADO...LIGHT MEAT

TUNA FLAKES
MARCO

DOG FOOD
BEE FARM

HONEY PURE

6-oz. 
can

l-lb. 
can

14-oz. 
can

lOc 
5c 

lOc

CHARLES J. COLDEN

butter and cottonseed. I am ,ln 
favor of the restriction of Kilipinc 
labor but it should begin with the 
sugar planters of the Hawaiian 

vim fmport these laborers
like livestock 
about the 
pin

and treat them
ame basis The Klli-

Se

ported ready to take up the gage 
of battle when the Louisiana sena 
tor calls for help.

Senator Huey P. Long of Louis 

iana is somewhat lame In hlsi 

grammar aud Ignores many of the 

dignified customs of the senate 
but no one can deny that he has 
plenty of ability and an abundance 
of courage. He is more progeasive 
than the progressives but lacks 
the eautlon and discretion pos 
sessed by California's great sena 
tor. Hiram \V. Johnson. It Is Ixi- 
coming apparent that the Demo 
cratic majority In the senate will 
become divided as conservatives 
and progressives, just as the Re 
publican party has been divided. 
The next senate Is likely to wit 
ness a great struggle between the 
progressive and the conservatives 
with party lines badly shattered. 
And the same division Is likely to 
occur in the House. On many 
Issues in the House, party lines 
are badly broken, memliers voting 
In the Interests of their constitu 
ents rather than with their party. 
The veto of the Philippine hill by 
President Hoover displayed this in 
the House, many Republicans re 
fusing to support the president. 
And this is as It should be.
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turbcd w 
newspapei

51.100,000

laced myself on record 
committee hearings of

I was somewhat dls- 
pn I noted in home

that the rivers and 
mmittee had denied a 
appropriation for the

continuation of the construction of 
the outer breakwater at Los An 
geles harbor. But upon investiga 
tion I found thai the rivers and 
harbors committee did not have
the atte ttu
appropriations 
itcd and the

ommitte

cut out by the 
dget which workntitled to a large degree ltem ' 

'It-government but to desert of tho 
them In the face of military Japan i the supervision and 
running amuck in violation of her , the president. I furth. 
numerous treaties is like deserting i tnat thc appropriation 

a child in front of a runaway 
truck on the highway. President 
Hoover's veto halted the bill and 
it will at least give Congress and

direction of
dts ered

ntry a little time to fur.

baps surround It with grca er safe 
guards- which will avoid s much 
trouble In the future. Th preser 
vation of the balance of >wer In 
the Orient and perhaps t ic world 
peace has not received t ic proper 
consideration in my e mation. 
But I'm j-.ist » tenderfoo member 
although 1 have my I is just 
the same.

ubcommit- 
milllary affai

cord wtih the bureau of the budget 
and that our harbor was out of 
luck in this Congress, .which is
pruning
entered 
My ail
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Finest Quality Meats 
PREMIUM HAMS sw ŝuTsNED

HALF or WHOLE Ib. I4c

PORK ROAST BLADE END LOIN ">  

CENTER CUT ROAST Ib. |?C

SUNNYFIELD BACON ««» 
PORK ROULETTE BT0EALsETss

HAM SLICES 

POT ROAST

lOc

lOc

«"25c 

* I2c
CENTER CUT CHUCK Ib. I5c

BAKING CHICKENS ^* »> 29c
COLORCD....FRESH KILLED DRY PICKED

RAINBOW TROUT «« "> 6Oc

the Senate are 'miring a tough 
tihie these days. Every time some 
one titters fn the galleries, Vice- 
President Curtls raps thc gavel 
vigorously and looks indignant jus» 
like some of the "cross-patch" 
teachers I knew when I was . a 
small boy In school. "Order must 
be maintained in the gallerle's," he 
declares, and the Henate proceeds 
until a new visitor who did not 
hear the rapping laughs out loud 
and the same proceeding Is re 
peated. I have suffered some tor 
ture myself trying to repress a 
laugh . in order to avoid being 

j escorted riff the Senate floor by 
the sergeant-at-arms. And a sen 
ator is thc. cause of all these dis 
turbances. He is like u wild bear 
In a china shop. He mops up the 
tiHditlons and courtesies of thc 
Semite like cobwebs from the walls 
and dulj from the floor. He Is as 
Independent as Will llogers and 
sometimes Vs funny. I refer te. 
Senator Huey N i'- Long of Louis 
iana. He has I'cen -on the war 
path against thc Class banking 
bill. l.iist session of 
Senator Long was after (He scalp 
of Senator Joseph T. Robinson i 
Arkansas, the Democratic leader c 
the Senate. And tho fur flew fi 
months, for Senator Robinson 
an expert lion-tamer of no mei' 
ability. But tho Irrepressible Huey 
refused to be squelched and nov 
he has clinched with the dlgnlfloi 
Senator Carter Glass of Virginia 
Senator. Ixmg bellows and storm 
at Senator Oilaxn and his banking 
bill for hours ut a time and th. 
aged senator fidgets and bolls bu 
rarely Interrupts.

Senator Lung charges that th 
lilass bill will enable the Ne\ 
Voj-k bunks to control thc entln 
l-unfclng business of the countr; 
through tl>« brunch linking prl 
lieges of. the (Unas' 1.111. He fu 
thcr chu."8X"i that this tilass b

Inti
inferred tu 
uvombly.

[ tepd Into the Senate

AVERAGE FOUR 9-INCH FISH PCR POUND 
BEHIND IViRV SALE IS OUR UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE |

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

CAULIFLOWER « 5c
LARGE, WHITE HEADS

PIPPIN APPLES 5 lb-14c
PRICES EFFECTIVE JANUARY 26, 27, 29

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.

ilttee. reported 
a  returned 
1114 day. unprccedent 

!d vpred for the senate. , So Sc-na 
or Long Inquire* why' all till 
iirry. hurry, hurry? Th R IIP" pn 
eedK to tear the bill lo ilfc.es .'Q 
j riddle the New Yo k bunker* 
>r trying to rush this a -t tl 
 .iiigifm. while the poo un> 
'Ting, the fanner ami be \ 
r.- *<-ttliiR no relief. Settlor 
s li'tbitHU-rlng. tryini 
o d until and apeak H 

lime. If lie asks tin 
o rend a document In 

subject, a courtesy u» 
to senators. Senator 
with the pin i«.s.- :•'

chant

appruprlations. But I 
protest just tho same, 
nt was that the outer 
is necessary to protect 
ge of the Navy and tilt- 
marine and that the,

ecause of the low cost of labor 
,nd materials. Incidentally I did

liltle advcrtisins by mentioning 
.at Los Angeles Is the second 
'aport in tonnage In the United 
tales but I didn't succeed in get- 
ng the appropriation. In'eaueo the 
cmorrats on the committee areas 

ittrd-bolled as thc Hoover bureau 
r the budget, and all we got from 
ither of them was the gate. Hut
did what 41 could and put on 

iuse oo record for future actioi 
t the close of my statement, M 
ollins, the chairman of the corr 
ilttee. rerrfarked: "Mr. Colden, 
 e are glad to have your state-
cnt. You ar 
rcsslonal wor

starting your con-
vlmt rly, I

le ways atid means committee 
ivor of Including light wines 
lie beer bill. Hut somehow 1 

tdn't persuade anybody and tho 
ight wine feature was omitted 
\nyhow. I supported Congressmur 

of California und we both 
t down before the beer delug' 

Hit the Senate Is tinkering wit 
beer bill jimi may be. able t 
mpllsh what the House falle 
i). You probably are Intereate 
nowing 1 stoml up twice nn 
knocked out both times bi 

 m still going and really have n< 
,>e«un to light. Hut after Marcli 

I'll be armed with a. vote. And 
tes always count for more than

atlo Cha athl
Urn for any repeal legislation un 
11 after March I. The Sen-.it 
akea much time and has the ap 
iroprtatlon Ulls und other Icglsla 
Ion. And thc senators do not ap 
iear to be as thirsty an the boy 
mck home..

There are many memlK-i-s thu 
ear that a straight repeal with 
iut reservations protecting the 
itutes und preventing the r> 
if the suloon will never be 
fled by a sufficient numlm 
itates. ttllllona of voters are con 
 Inced that the Blghteenth Amend 

im-nt Is u failure und they 
Just as thoroughly convinced tha 
the aalucin wan a moral and imll 
llcal menace. Tu repeal tl 
Klghteenth Amendment will n 
quire that this elemetil be autii 
fled In many Hiatus.

Senator \Vllllam (Ublm McA<li 
of rallfi.rnlii has l>een u reci-l 
visitor at tin- capital. He receive 
a very warm reception anil Is 
popular figure In Wanhlnutii 
There Is liltle doubt that Menu I 
McAdoo will pluy a prominent |>a 
In the nuw admiiiltJt ration. Ib

Next feature in the Southland's .now recreation icaion im the i«T- 

enlh annual Winter Sport> Carnival January 27, 28 and 29 at Lake 
 owhead where this action photo was taken. AutoiiU going into 

mountain areat should carry skid chains, warns the AutomobiU Club 

of Southern California.

'enney's Sale* For 
Year Show Increase 
In Number Of Units

Gross sales for December, 1932, 
ere 118,942.096.77 against Decem- 

ier, 1931, of $21,279,066.47, a lot.J 
lie month of 10.98?}. 
nulati ' gross sales from 
iry 1 o Becember 21. 1932. 
usiv were »155,272,791.19 

gainst $17 705.094.52. a gross loss 
Dccembe SI of 10.61<tf. 
n view f a drop of approxi 

mately 1W in the retail prices of 
tiandis in 1932 from 1031. this 
ase o only 10.61% in dollar 

actu ly represents a gain

JOINS CITY PLANNERS

lembershlp in thc Association 
f City Planners of Los Angeles 
ninty was authorized by the city 
>«ncil. The fee is tlO per your, 
hich Councilman Ludlow charac- 
;Hzcd as "money well spent" be.- 
.ijuse of thc beneficial suggestions 
hd advice received at meetings 
t' the association.
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Rawls Introduces 
Measure to Help 

Property Owners
Assemblymi 

his district i 
Sacramento at th< 
,vcek, accoixllhg to

lohn T. Rawls of 
:pec.tcd home fron 
thc end of thi! 
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Keeping Up With

Torrance High
The Girls' League 

ated * officers for 
emester. The name

2 following 
of the girls

posted, for ten days, so they will 
not be voted upon until this week.

In spite of the rain, the girls at^ 
tended the ployday at Narbonne 
on Thursday, January 19. Although 
the hockey games and tennis 
games had 
girle on tho teams attended the

Tartar Varsity 
Ends Season By 
Defeating Jordan

Basketball Season Ends;

The Torrance Tartars varsity
sketball squad closed the season

by defeating Jordan last Friday
by the nargln

rom the legislator today. In i 

otter to C. Earl Conner, Mr. Rawl: 

mhounced that he was leavln; 

 'ridny for the south. Although 

taw Is is serving bis first t 
he legislature, he is taking an 

ictlvc part in its proceedings 

Among other measures h 
traduced a bill to declare a mora 

torium for two' years on payment 

mortgages and Interest. The 
igress of this bill will be 
tched with deep Interest by all 

property owners.

The student body council nom 
inated officers for next semester 
Melvin Howard and Hill Parke 
were the two nominated for stu 
dent body president. Bill Parke 
later withdrew In favor of George 
Figuercdo.

IJoth the candidates arc reliable 
and well liked and it will bc.hard 
to decide which la the better man.

their lunche
Scholarship Society had

point. In thc last minute of play, 
with the score at 17-16 in Jor 
dan's favor. Captain Micanovich of 
the Tartars sank a shot from the 
middle of the court and put his 

am In front.
The first half of this game con 

tained few thrills, but in the sec 
ond half, play was speeded up 

considerably.
Peet of Torrance and Williams 

f Jordan tied for high-point hon- 
>rs. each getting eight.

The line-up:
Torrance Jordan 

RF Pi poly

Mr. \Vaidellch

 at Narbonne 
High School

in- I on Tuesday. Jan
icrved In the Key Club room, 

hich had been decorated, and 
as very successful. 
Beryl Talent gave a welcome 

peech and then Introduced he 
ers from each grade, \ ho 

gave their Impression of w at 
icholarshlp meant to> th 
Vaidelleh gave a very Interest ng 

talk on the things that h 
cholarsblp members should strlv

attain. 
Miss Mills and M1ss Parks als

of the Olympic

at 11:10. Thc pri
; barge 

Thc

25. beginning

of Mr. Williams.

basketball-.nual c<
game, lietween the Vigilantes 
the men of Narbonne faculty 
take place January 27. Extra 
plies of arnica, first aid bandages 
and iodine have been requisitioned.

rogrcssive. program- Hut then 
'111 be no excuses after March 4 
'hen It will be do or die. And al 
ast history indicates that thi 
lemocrats cling to life like a cat 
.nd the future of this country

depends to a very large exten 
[>on the leadership of the nev 
  esldent and of Senator McAdoi 
hose task It will be to put a 
uldle and bridle on the wild 
lembers und to rejuvenate and

step up thc speed of some of the 
ild fogies who have too long dal.- 
led and delayed.with the country's

prqblems.
Bvery day memliers are reading 

nto the Congressional Record the 
lyinptoniH of a passive revolution 
in Us way. In my home county 
n Missouri, a bunker foreclosed 
>n a farm. Utter, this banker 
foreclosed a chattel mortgage of 
J2.200 on the farmer'* llveatock 

minting of 49 brad. 1'tve hun 
dred fui-mers attended the sale. 
When the banker bid up one of 
the cuttle to ten dollars, the fann 
ers became wruthy und the Lank": 
escaped In bis automobile. Tl.. n 
the farmer* forced the auctioneer 
und the clerk to proroed. Catth- 
and horses were Hold from i,,n 
cents to one. dollar, tho entire 
number of 49 head lii'lim xold for 
131.9(1. Those who altciiipte.l to 
raise Mils were lak'-n Imhlncl th- 
burn for advice and either de 
parted hurriedly or remained Kllcm 
thereafter. Then a Hut wan naiue I. 
tho (14.90 wax collci'tod hy dona 
tion*, the clerk paid the amount 
and the llventock WUH returned In 
the furmer.

icnato clerk 
rlnir »n the 
lly K runted

the 1..

onlnK out 
Hometlmen 
vrury be

i quorum stickler* are not very pup-

,o»se«nes the chami-ter of lendei- 
biap needed In the Semite. He ban 
u devoted following In the House 
also. Henutor McAdo<i u both pro- 
(i-fiMlvo and courauwius He bus 
u me*it work ibead of him. 11. 
undoubtodly w 11 hold u (uldlng 
hand during t «  comlnK adminls- 
trillion. It reHldrnt Ho-jsevelt 
strikes out v. b ii ili.,stle poll.-y 
IIH Hueceiui o, laibii. will largely 
<lt )*nU up.ui the leaileiHhtp de- 
,I,i.«d in CoiiureH». Leaderahlp 

rt II,P :-ac Important factor lack- 
IIK ' In Hi'' -je*lalutlv<' halts at 
Vii»hln«tun. « "«" """"V "'I'Ul'll- 
UIIM un refu»in« to follow Pietl- 

Ui-iil Hooitr. Tilt Uemouratx are 
dom» a lot of lloundeili>«. They

Versonul i-fle

MJ-IV at n sheriff! 
xtoi-k. home am

condition 
pusxlve r

STORY 1
Continued from I'age 1

uary 19, 1933, attaining unto 
the age of 78 year*, four

"Her childhood and youth 
were apent in the peaceful en 
vironment of the parental home 

whare ah* grew to splendid

' On January 1, 1879, ah* was 
united in marriage with George 

Wallace Post and for 44 yeara 
walker! lovingly by hi* side

1923. To them was given fiva 
children, all of whom surviva

A. L. Moore of'ventura, Cali 

fornia; Mrs. A. E. Sedgwick of 

Lo* Angela*, California; Mrs. 
J. S. Lancaster and Jama* 
Wallace Post of Torranca, and 

Mr*. J. A. Visel of Jamaica, 
Long Island, New York.

"A* a bride, Mr*. Post ac 

companied her husband to 
York, Nebraska, where thay 
**tabli»he(l their home and 

where th*y resided for about 
33 years. Corning to California 
in 1912 thay became pioneers 
in th* building of our b*autiful 

city of Torranca, and hava 
baan actively interested in It* 
welfare ever since.

 'In th* day* of youth Mrs. 
Post r«msmbered her Creator. 
Uniting with the PraabyUrian

workar, av«r sesking to axttnd 
th* Kingdom of God upon 
aarth. For year* she has baan 
a faithful mambar of Central

praeiation hav* oftsn busn an

"Sh* laava* to ch.rish th* 
mimory of ber r!*vot*d lifo,

L.Us Woods, of Long Bsiohl
b*r live children, 15 grandchil 

dren, two.y*at grandchildren, 
and a wide circle of rclativa* 
and fnends who h*ld h*r in 
tho highest eitsem."

Grandton*, Pallbaarar*
Tli. deeeni-eil was carried to her

linul I-.-HIIIIK pla.-e by her six

ild a fc' 
embers ' 
'aldellch.

rds and the the
Introduced to Mr.

and BJoy of Joys'. Th 
isketball teams both won thc has 
ime of the season, the score i 
he A game being 18 to 17 and in

H game, 18 to 14. What 
grand way to end the season by 
;lving the spectators a real thrill 
:t seems that one of the boys 01 
he visiting team became a trlfl.

for one of the players. But 
referee was Mr. Thurman. for 

mer coach at Torrance, and be i 
a good sport: so nothing tragl 

imc from the error. 
This Is only one example of th 

amaiing things the students at T. 
1. 8. are capable of performing, 
nd track season Is on thc >

McFadden
Peet
Johnson

Substitute

RG 
C

Chap'o
Arnold

Fernandez
Hernandez

 ance were
M. Mtcanovich and Coil: for Jor- 

tn. Williams and Ilurkhart. 
ThS lightweights also defeated

Jnrda
nee took the lead ai

1S-H. 
id held

from the start. Montag 
lance was high-point ma

SlX. .'.'

ho line-up: '  
Torrance '  T »
Montague UK
Ke 
Grubbl

UO 
C

SiilmUtutes for ' 
cud; for Jordan. 
Porres Hoffart La

King 
Smith

U»val:i. 
Hryant.

G. P. AWARDED
CITY GAS ORDER

Bid of the General Petroleum 
Corporation of 13'/4 cents per gal 
lon, with protection against de- 

arket prices below that
flgur ccepted by the city
council Tuesday for furnishing tin 
city with gasoline during the en 
suing year. In recommending the

he thought the «. P. should l>e 
given the contract because it was 
one of the newest local industries 
und because Its bid was us low us 
others submitted.

Modernize Your Home  This Month

nnronrtatln

Walll

1 Myera.

l Alie
aslei.

l<:k.

Have the Convenience*
Beauty* and Economy

of u New Gas Range

Look for the Blue Star Seal of the 
American Gas Association Testing 
Laboratory on the range you select

Southern California Gas Co.
Corner Post and Cravens Avene, Torrance

* Your Dealer
or IvatM 4 ntn|»aitv

THURJ


